
Premium Customized Facial (all skin types) $160 60 min.
Express Facial (no extractions or massage) $100 30 min

-This facial includes everything your skin needs, from LED light, ultrasonic, high frequency,
microdermabrasion, marma, cupping,  multiple serums and products.

Custom Facial (all skin types) $120 60 min

-This facial includes custom chosen skincare products for your skin needs.

Hawaiian Gua Sha Rose Quartz Facial (all skin types) $160 60 min.

-This facial uses Hawaiian small batch skincare products that are custom chosen for your skin needs
and gua sha is performed to lessen puffiness and increase drainage.

Dermaplaning Facial (all skin types except acne) $180 90 min.

-The dermaplaning facial includes dermaplaning with a scalpel, peel, and mask then finished with
multiple products and serums.

Japanese 24K Gold Facial (all skin types) $200 60 min.

-The Gold facial increases fibroblast production which firms the skin. The 24K gold mask is
massaged into the skin and left on for a glowing tone and antioxidant effect.

SkinWave Hydrogen Machine Facial (all skin types) $175 60 min.
Package of 3 $390

-The Skinwave machine deep cleanses the skin with a hydraderm action, brightens, improves vitality
and tones all skin types.

Microcurrent Facial $120 60 min.

-The microcurrent facial sculpts, tightens, and balances sebum in the skin using mild current.

VI Peel $300
package of 3 $675
Body Peel $400

Package of 3 $900

-The VI Peel is a medium depth peel that is consistent with peeling from day 3-7. This peel is
customized for your skin type. (acne, sun damage, aging, etc)

DMK Enzyme Mask w/ Banding $225 120 min.
Package of 3 $600

-The DMK muscle banding therapy is an anti-aging treatment designed to lift and tighten tired sagging
facial muscles in just one session. It works by sending signals to contract the muscles of the face and
neck, which increases blood circulation and builds firmer muscle tissue.

Back Grooming $180

-This includes trimming the unwanted hair, exfoliation, mask, and application of products.

Back Facial $140

-This is a facial performed on the back to exfoliate, extract unwanted blemishes, mask, and apply
products needed for your skin type.



Back Grooming and Facial $180

-This is a facial performed on the back to exfoliate, extract unwanted blemishes, mask, and apply
products after grooming the hair (trimming).

WAXING

Brow Wax/Styling $35
Brow Tint $25
Brow Wax and Tint $50
Brow Henna $65
Brow Lamination (includes tint/styling) $115
Wax- Upper Lip $15

Lash Extensions

Classic- Full Set $110 Fill $65

Hybrid- Full Set $135 Fill $75

Volume- Full Set $150 Fill $85

Lash Tint $25

Lash Lift $110

Lash Lift and Tint $130

ProCell Microchanneling Face $300
package of 3 $750

-The treatment creates invisible channels in your skin that trigger a cascade of natural rejuvenation.
As they heal, these channels produce new, high-quality collagen and elastin, as well as other
elements such as peptides and MD epidermal growth factors applied during the treatment.

ProCell Microchanneling Hair Regrowth $300
package of 5 (10 weeks) $1200

-Scalp microchanneling with human stem cells and growth factors. This treatment is for thinning and
newly balding hair. The serum is applied along with the microchanneling to allow for deeper
penetration of the product.

Tooth Gems

Crystals (1-2 teeth) $150

Crystals (3-6 teeth) $250

Swarovski $70-130 each

VS Diamond $180

18K Gold Charms $135



Fort Myers Only Procedures

Laser Tattoo Removal Pricing by appointment

Skin Tightening Pricing by appointment

Toe Fungus Removal $150 each toe or $400 for the foot.

Skin Laser pigmentation Removal by appointment

Virtue RF Microneedling
Full Face $700
package of 3 $1800

Glow Combo $800 120 min
package of 3 $2100

includes: skinwave facial and Full Face RF microneedling w/ mask.

Naples Only Procedures

Tetra CO2 Laser Peel (cool peel)
Full Face $800
Package of 3 $2100

Injectibles:

Dysport $5 per unit

Botox $13 per unit

Restylane $675 per syringe

Kysse, Defyne, Refyne, Lyft
PDO Threads

(consultation needed for cost)

Smooth Threads per area $150-450

Lifting Threads per area $800-2500


